
MY ESCAPE STORY

H. T. Laycock

Wnen I was rn tne Far East during lvorld War II, I mec a lot of
people wno nad escaped from Japanese pr ison Jdmps. fnc ir
stor.ies attracted so much attention that I thought how nice j.t
would De to nave an escape st.ory of my o!vn. I nad to waLt 40
.,^--^ €^- !f,; ^ !-- ^r'caL5 Lw! Lrr LD LJ Lrapgen I

I caccn TnrckbiLLed 'rieavers for ringing purposes in che encrancl
compa(t.nent of.ny garden aviary, wnicn nas a disn oI seeds fixed
near rts roof and a trapdoor 1n tne roof operated by pulling a
siring fro,n rny bedroom wi.ndow 15 metres away. Today three
oirds nanaged co 9et cauJhr aIl at onc:. It 1s tricry eo gec
iosiJe r,re trap comrlart.n--nt and close cne door behini one
,.iLh.-..- r ---:^- .,;_F;r_ ocnsnirll., rrh6^u fsLLr'tg atry uL Lrre vtuLl,rLs , -.-r,_-_--y
severa.l- get caughE simuLtaneously. Tnis time my wife came down
co Ene aviary Lo nelc, and rs I n/as caccni.ng my birds in a
Irtt-IJ net and putEing c.hen inco wergnrng oags, she aoscnF-
mlndediy bolted Lne door on cite outside and vr'ent back co che
nouse. When I had done what nad to be done and tried to open
the door I found I was welL and cruly caught. The bolt was
inaccessibLe from lnsicie and I nad no tool"s with which Eo cuc
Ehe wlre nettr.ng. Arined only wrEh 2O.cm of stiff vrire and a
jlrnr rt took rne oaLf an nour to break tne twelve or so wire
knots tnat held che netring in place. This made rt possible ro

r Firc .^ | -^.^ ,.r-.. iiFFi^,,1F.. m,, n^r{ r, wrL:r urttLcuf Er r my nea j -oast cne
eCAe cf the wire neEcing and reacn the bolt on the outside of
the door and 5e rSet out into the world of free men once more"
Pernaps 1n futur. it would tre as weLL Lo keep soioe wire cuttinq
pLi.:rs inside ch-- :vrar7.

I must. say tnac I on-'j dccidcntally bolted.nr. wiie insrde, oLir
on thac occastcn ner agonised cries reached me aft.er a much
snorter time than haLf an nourl
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